Introduction
The demand in the global market for interesting and unique tourist activities that foster establishing sustainable tourist destinations -in terms of environment, society and economy -continues to rise annually. Thus, a new type of tourism known as 'special interest' tourism (or 'niche' tourism) has emerged in recent years. The special interest tourism comprises different activities in the tourism context such as visits to wine-producing regions, adventure tourism and volunteering. It is among these activities that gold panning can be included.
Throughout history, humans have been fascinated with gold. This fascination is not easy to explain and it has inspired both creativity, and art-making, just as much as it has greed and the most ferocious of crimes. The precious metal was always -for the most part -mined, but with the introduction of gold panning, the quest for gold became a global phenomenon. The initial gold rushes were geographically linked to California, but in modern times, this fever-like state is found all over the world, including Serbia. Unlike in days gone by, gold panning today does not have extensive commercial characteristics, it rather emerges as a popular leisure activity, mainly being engaged in by those who live in urbanized areas. Gold panning in this sense is usually undertaken in more remote and economically passive, rural areas. As a result, it has inevitably grown into a component of tourist itineraries, either as an individual, stand-alone excursion or as part of a larger organized tour. Over a prolonged period of time, the promotion of gold panning as a tourist activity could provide a significant stimulus to a local economy, as well as contribute to the preservation of local non-material heritage. In addition, gold panning can be considered as being a physical activity that could have a positive influence on improving mental and physical health. It certainly contains elements of adventurism, which is particularly evident when deciding upon the correct location to undertake the activity, as well as the adrenaline rush at the moment when gold in first glimpsed at the bottom of the pan.
There is a lot of potential for Serbia to develop a number of unique and sustainable tourist destinations, while allowing national tourist authorities to position Serbia even better on an already competitive global tourist market map. As a result, there is a need to determine the basic factors that motivate tourists into deciding to initially participate in the activity, and then opt to revisit the sites where they can engage in gold panning. Thus, the objective of the paper is to determine the statistically relevant triggers that lead a tourist to decide to make a repeated visit to the River Pek for gold panning. The main contribution of this research is its study of one particular type of special interest tourism activity, as well as the use of quantitative research with the goal of defining the motives behind gold panning.
Literature Overview

Motivation in tourism
Given that the motivation for participation in gold panning, as a type of special interest tourism, is not yet adequately researched (Marinkovic et al., 2017) , it is necessary to gain a better insight into the wider context of motivation that is specific to tourism and leisure. People usually decide to travel for various reasons and motives, explaining them as forces that reduce the state of tension (Correia et al., 2007) . The tourist motivation is a "multi-faceted" (McCabe, 2000) phenomenon, given that tourists have different motivations, even when concerning a single journey. The heterogeneous nature of tourist motivation is recognized by many researchers (Cohen, 1972; Plog, 1974; Dann, 1977) , which has resulted in the development of different typologies of tourists based on the relationship between personality and tourist activity. Pizam et al. (1979) mention that motivation in tourism is related to a set of needs that cause a person to engage in a certain tourist activity. The identification of the motives that lead to participation in a given tourist activity can be viewed as a vital variable, which, when understood, can generate a satisfactory tourist experience (Crompton, 1979; Fodness, 1994) . Therefore, only a complete understanding of the key motives for participating in a given tourist activity can ensure an adequate management of it and thus lead to the feeling of confidence that visitors are more likely to have the experience they desire and their needs satisfied (Beh & Bruyere, 2007) .
In academic literature, a number of theoretical frameworks are used for explaining tourist motivation. These include Dann's (1979) 'Push' and 'Pull' Factors, which interprets tourist motivation through the notion of unevenness (Crompton, 1979) ; Complexity Theory (Mayo & Jarvis, 1981) ; the Dichotomous Model (personal and interpersonal dimension) Iso-Ahole (1983); and the Travel Career Ladder (TCL) -an approach introduced by Pearce et al. (1988) . Dann (1977) introduces perhaps the most frequently used approach to investigating motivation in tourism (Cohen, et al., 2014; Prayag & Hosany, 2014) . The method involves researching into two different but related aspects -'push' and 'pull' factors. Push factors represent a tourist's intrinsic motivation, while pull factors are related to characteristics of the destination itself. Push factors have an impact on creating a need for traveling, while pull motives are responsible for selecting the destination to which to travel (Uysal & Jurowski, 1994 ).
Hall and Page (2014) refer to tourism and leisure as activities among which there is no clear distinction, so the motives for these activities are viewed as similar. Therefore, in the research on the motivation underlying activities related to tourism and leisure, it is possible to employ a similar methodology (Moore et al., 1995) . People practice certain activities in their spare time in order to satisfy certain needs which are also at the core of tourist activities (Driver & Tocher, 1970) . The similarities between tourism and leisure are bound to rooted habits related to leisure activities that tourists engage in during their travel, thus representing the 'leisure tourism continuum' (Carr, 2002) . The four types of motivation (nature, prestige, social interaction and learning) that are recognized as significant for the purposes of the study will be clarified in more detail as separate concepts.
Key motives for gold panning as a tourist activity
The overview of tourist literature has identified some factors that have an impact on the decision whether to participate in a given tourist activity, among which 'learning', 'socialization' and 'prestige' are specifically stressed (Kim & Prideaux, 2005) . The motives previously identified are mentioned by other authors (Cromp-ton, 1979; Fodness, 1994; Pearce & Lee, 2005) . The need for spending time in the countryside and nature leans on these same motives, and is just as important from the perspective of tourism and leisure. Interestingly, Kozak (2002) , based on the results of his study, concluded that certain nationalities are more inclined to favor tourist activities in natural settings. In the light of this, a number of motivations have been recognized as significant to the study and will be further discussed.
Nature
Pearce et al. (1998) suggest the ten most important travel motives, of which four are related to nature. Beh and Bruyere (2007) refer to nature as one of the motives when it comes to visiting national parks. Driver (1976) stresses the significance of recreation in nature as an important type of human need. Also, Thompson (2002) mentions an approach to nature as important human need, especially if the positive effects that result from direct contact with nature are taken into consideration. Nature is an important characteristic of an activity such as gold panning, especially because it is exclusively available in areas with outstanding natural beauty. To a great extent, direct contact with nature, which in this case is realized by being centered along the river and being at the waterside, determines the satisfaction level with the activity itself. Activities in the natural environment provide psycho-physical benefits (Kim & Eves, 2012) , have a positive effect on stress (Ulrich et al., 1991) , and generally have a positive effect on health. Given that these areas are usually inaccessible, the negative effect of human factors is diminished, thus instilling nature as a significant motive in deciding to participate in gold panning activity.
Prestige
Riley (1995) defines prestige within the framework of tourist consumption as a motivation used by individuals as a means of getting respect from the wider community, by consuming tourist experiences that are seen as prestigious. Crompton (1979) and Dann (1977) were among the first authors to identify prestige as an important factor of motivation in tourism. In general, people have a need to distinguish themselves from others, and one of the ways to do so is related to how they use their spare time and what tourist/leisure activities they indulge in. O'Reilly (2006) has concluded that certain types of tourism are not that accessible to a wide range of potential tourists, and therefore constitute tourist activities that point to prestige. A tourist's desire to be acknowledged by society, as well as a motive to strengthen their social status, self-esteem and ego (Dann, 1977 ; Iso-Ahola, 1983) are important reasons as to why tourists decide to participate in unusual tourist activities. Gold panning is certainly an activity that is not mainstream or widely available and as such, it can be viewed as a status symbol or simply a matter of prestige. Participating in this activity can be used by an individual to distinguish themselves in their own social environment and attract certain attention and recognition.
Social interaction
Socialization in spare time and tourism is an important aspect of previously mentioned activities (Ryan & Deci, 2000) . Park et al. (2009) refer to socialization as an essential factor when it comes to activities in nature. Gathering of people with shared interests is the core of tourism, as it gives rise to the possibility of meeting others, sharing experiences and making new friends (Ryan and Glendon, 1998) . Gold panning is a dynamic activity that involves a large group of people who actively participate in the process itself, but also communicate with one another and share experiences. This provides them with a sense of being part of a team. Given that gold panning is likely to attract individuals with similar interests, socialization surfaces as an important factor in the decision-making process as to whether to participate in the activity.
Learning
Educational components have always gone beyond the framework of formal education (Broomhall et al., 2010) , hence the possibility of learning in the informal context of activity is a very important aspect of the tourism experience. A possibility to learn and find out something new has always driven the desire for travel. Pearce and Lee (2005) maintain that learning might not only be a key motivational factor for tourism at a young age, but also for those who are older. Activities which share similar characteristics to gold planning are found in other leisure time pursuits (Stebbins, 1982) , which can be classed as 'serious leisure' -that is, activities which involve gaining experience and obtaining skills and knowledge. So gold panning naturally fits into this category. According to Pine and Gilmore (1999) , learning is viewed as a critical element of tourist experiences which demand active participation -another important characteristic of gold panning. The activity of gold panning itself can also be viewed in the context of heritage tourism within which learning represents the essence of travel itself (Moscardo, 1996; Poria, et al., 2004) . In that context, gold panning locations can be used as educational sites where a local instructor actively involves tourists in a certain activity, but also promotes the cultural heritage of the local community. Given that the location and the history of the activity itself are closely intertwined with myth and legend, the significance of learning again comes to the fore (Rid et al., 2014) . With this being the case, the well-known legend of the Argonauts and the Golden Fleece can therefore be linked with the River Pek and used as one of many examples of potential use of education related to gold panning as a tourist experience.
The Methodology and Results of the Empirical Research
Empirical research of the factors which have an impact on tourists' willingness to visit the River Pek for the purpose of gold panning activity was conducted on a sample of 230 respondents. A convenience sample was used and was constructed of people who had visited the River Pek as part of organized groups. The River Pek is a suitable location within Serbia for monitoring tourist activity related to gold panning and interviewers approached respondents who had completed a visit to the River Pek. The respondents were Serbian tourists who were nature enthusiasts who had visited the River Pek with the aim of engaging in gold panning activity, as well as to rest and enjoy the environment surrounding the river. Given that the River Pek is mainly visited by smaller groups of tourists, the data gathering was conducted on a number of occasions during the spring and summer of 2015.
The sample is mainly comprised of males, given that males show a stronger interest in gold panning activity than females. Male respondents accounted for 61.7% of the sample, with females accounting for 38.3%. The majority of the sample belonged to the 18-to-24-year age group (40.9%). The three other age groups account for similar proportions of the remainder of the sample, accounting for 18% to 21% of the sample. Regarding the education level of respondents, the majority of the sample had previously obtained a high school diploma (50.9%), followed by a bachelor degree (30.4%) and associate degree (18.7%). Regarding marital status, the majority of respondents were single (61.7%) and 38.3% of the sample were married.
The data were gathered by conducting a personal interview with the respondents. Interviewees expressed their attitudes on a seven-point Likert scale. All statements were grouped within five variables (learning, socialization, nature, prestige and revisit intention) where each variable was measured by a set of statements that reflect its essence. Such an approach is commonly employed in field marketing surveys. The research model involved four independent variables (learning, socialization, nature, prestige), whereby the significance and strength of their impact on the dependent variable (revisit intention) were tested. The overview of the model variables, as well as sources from which the statements were taken and adapted from for the purpose of the research is given in Table 1 .
Table 1. Model variables
The analysis of the data was conducted in SPSS and Amos. The statistical analysis was implemented in two phases. First, the reliability and validity of the model were tested. The internal consistency of the statements used for measuring the model's latent variables was checked based on Cronbach's alpha values. Then, by employing confirmative factor analysis, the overall fit of the model was tested. In that respect, the indices' values as to the suitability of the research model were calculated (Chi-square / df; RFI -relative fix index; NFI -normed fit index; CFI -comparative goodness of fit; TLI -Tucker-Lewis Index; IFI -incremental fit index; RMSEA -root mean square error of approximation). Secondly, the individual impacts were calculated through the use of the structural equation model (SEM).
The internal consistency of the model variables was analyzed based on Cronbach's alpha values. In case of all the variables, the Cronbach's alpha values are above the minimum threshold of 0.7 (Nunnally, 1978) . The highest level of internal consistency is found for the 'prestige' variable, where Cronbach's alpha value is 0.91. The results of the analysis of internal consistency are shown in Table 1 . Additional testing of the fit of the suggested research model was completed by employing the confirmative factor analysis. This analysis assumes calculation of a series of indices whose values determine the adequacy of the designated model. Based on all the indices calculated, adequate values were obtained for the model (Table 2) . Value χ 2 / df is 1.36 and this value is below the threshold of 3.0 as suggested by Carmines and McIver (1981) . The values of the RFI, NFI, CFI, TLI and IFI indices are all above the threshold of 0.9 (Byrne, 1998) . Finally, the 4 Veljko Marinković, Darko Dimitrovski, Vladimir Senić
RMSEA is lower than 0.1 (Steiger, 1990) . Additional tests of model validity were performed by the analysis of confirmative factor loadings. Namely, these values for each individual statement are higher than 0.6 and statistically significant at the level of 0.05.
Table 2. Indices of model fit
The results of the SEM analysis are presented in Table 3 . In accordance with the concept of the suggested model, a total of four relationships were tested. The research model is concerned with four potential factors that will trigger revisit intention in case of the River Pek. Two of the four effects emerged as statistically significant. These two effects are 'nature' and 'prestige', which were revealed to be significant triggers of revisit intention for the River Pek. The strongest impact on tourist revisit intention, related to the River Pek for the purpose of gold panning, comes from enjoying the natural environment and landscape (β = 0.225, p < 0.05). Evidently, tourists visit the River Pek not only for gold panning, but also in order to relax in the countryside and escape from everyday life. Table 3 . Results of SEM analysis ** β value is significant at level of 0.01; * β value is significant at level of 0.05; n.s.
-β value is not statistically significant
The impact of prestige on the revisit intention is significant (β = 0.187, p < 0.01). Gold panning is evidently also a matter of prestige -a more unusual and specific activity that offers a tourist an opportunity to experience something that their friends have not had the chance to experience. Therefore, the respondents believe that this type of tourism represents an opportunity to create a better personal image for themselves in the eyes of friends and acquaintances. On the other hand, the research did not confirm that learning and socialization had a significant impact on the revisit intention. This implies that tourists are not motivated to visit the River Pek and engage in gold panning in order to learn more about the history of the area or for the purpose of socialization. In this case, these motives are of no considerable significance.
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Theoretical implications
The study addresses the phenomenon of gold panning in the context of special interest tourism, which had not been adequately explored in the existing literature. The study contributes to the literature in the sense that it involved conducting quantitative empirical research and the use of the SEM analysis in order to understand the motives behind choosing gold panning as a tourist activity.
The findings of the research suggest that two variables are statistically significant triggers of revisit intention -which often represents one of the major components of a destination's long-term sustainability -are nature and prestige. Obviously, tourists are likely to engage in the activity of gold panning due to having a desire to experience something new and exciting, which is considerably different from their everyday activities, as well as from other types of tourism. For the respondents interviewed, gold panning is viewed as a matter of prestige. Prestige has previously been noted as an important motive for tourism (O'Reilly, 2006), for female tourists in particular in destinations that are characterized with untouched and unspoiled natural environments (Meng & Uysal, 2008) . Namely, they perceive that this specific type of tourism offers possibilities to experience something that most of their friends and acquaintances have never had the opportunity to experience themselves. Respondents are also willing to engage in this type of tourist activity due to the natural environment.
Conclusion and implications
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Veljko Marinković, Darko Dimitrovski, Vladimir Senić Forthcoming Therefore, it can be inferred that respondents prefer to spend their time in nature and enjoy its beauty. The results obtained are in accordance with the conclusions made by Luo and Deng (2008) , who stress that tourists are primarily motivated by experiencing closeness to nature and learning more about nature while they are still physically active. These findings have also been confirmed in many other studies (Weaver 2002; Tao et al., 2004) .
Managerial implications
The research findings have managerial implications to travel agencies that plan to offer gold panning to tourists. These could include day trips or overnight excursions to the River Pek for this purpose. In their promotional campaigns, these travel agencies could stress the feeling of excitement, the possibility of prestige and the pristine natural surroundings that can be experienced as a result of taking part in gold panning. Emphasizing adventurism and the opportunity to try something new and exciting that is quite different from conventional excursions may likely prove to be something that interests some groups of would-be tourists and act as a motive to participate in the activity. Certainly, consideration should be given as to whether it is better to include gold panning as a short excursion, which is further complemented by time spent on the river, or as part of a longer itinerary such as a three-or five-day tour.
Without doubt, this type of tourism is worthy of further consideration, attention and promotion by the National Tourist Organization of Serbia, while respecting all necessary criteria related to developing a sustainable tourist destination. It is recommended that the natural beauty of the area and the excitement that can be found in visiting the River Pek are highlighted in promotional literature such as brochures and flyers. Definitely, gold panning is a type of tourist activity that can be considered unique, and one that could attract the attention of international tourists. When visiting a new country, many international tourists wish to experience something new that differentiates that country from others. In this sense, a tourist is looking forward to participating in something unusual or unique. As a result, it is important that this type of tourism is actively promoted and the natural environment and adventurism elements emphasized to potential tourists.
Research limitations and suggestions for further research
There are a number of limitations with regard to the research that was conducted. For one, it was only undertaken in one country. In that respect, the results cannot be generalized and widely applied to other populations and countries. In future studies, it may prove useful to undertake a cross-cultural analysis in order to compare the results of different nations. Additionally, it would be desirable to investigate the attitudes of both domestic and foreign tourists. A further analysis can also include demographic variables in order to determine the most important discerning factors between different genders, ages and education levels. 
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